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caffine addiction. There were
cof fee cups Iiterally strewn
throuighout the alcys. And even as
1 arn speaking, young girls are
beingpficked up in 2nd fluor
Rutherford by dirxy old grad
students."

The first episock will examine
the inadequate bousing situation
whicb sometimes "causes students
to even share the same beds," and
the attitudes of -people responsi-
ble. "You wouldn'r believe it,' Mr.
Piffle stated, "bdt there are
responsible people who lock these
students up for days.at a time and
force them to do weird things like
watcb hydrates form and ,countr
falling drops. The question of
adequate food does not seem to be
a priority with these slumprofs."

The following episâdes will
cuver the extent of -violent
rhetoric on campus, whl has
spread even into the government

circles, and the possibility of race-
riots between medical students,
and the less privileSed classes.

The Getau.')a was able to
find, one student, Linda-Ann
Hooper, who spoke to the
reporter wbile he was on campus.

"You mean that middle-ýged
ci-ej with the cameraman follow-
ing him around? He kept asking
me what uppers and downers
wei-e, and if 1 thuught Bill Beards
film semîinars could be called
..squalid entertainment.'1ItoldIF
him to go away after he followed
me up to RATT and started
stacking up emptybeer bottles for
bis cameraman.

The, CBC bas informed the
Ge:awvay that it expects this to be
an even bigger campus expose
than CTV's famous Yellow Peril
s toi-y.

Lawyers grilled at the Bar Ass.
by Cole Bleckstone

Two_ unprominent lawyei-s
bave been called before the Bai-
and Grill Association of Alberta to
deal with allegations of Trust
Fund misuse involving millions of
dollars.

Ralph Scbmidtchuk of Ed-
monton and Neelam O'Brien of
Calgary came under fi-e following
amazed complaints from their
clients that their trust funds had
actually grown over the past few
years, and no money. could be
found to bave disappeai-ed
anywhere. The fact that the.
lawyers did not make personal use
of any of the money contravenes a
rarely used Alberta law under the1
Intimacy with Money" statute.

Botb Law groups and thbe
Government bave been pushing
the Money-changei- General to1
press charges and ask for the
maximum penalty - mandatory
enroliment in the new Federal

-Legakcare program,
*«tsa barsh punisbment for

any Lawyer," said Neil Crowfoot
outsdewthe Legisiature vault," l;ut
i-bei-e ai-e a lot of Trust Funds

around and i-is type of action
casts shadows on the whole Fend
Trusting profession."

Mi-. Scbmidtcbuk and Ms.
O'Brien have been receiving littie,
if any press on the issue, as neither
have ever been a member of a
political part or run for mayor of

Calgaie is hope for i-he pair,

however, according i-o two U of A
Iaw pi-ofessors, Ms. Ahnie Mc-
Fisherman, wbom we intervîewed
f rom the next rioom, stated i-bai-
the law rnisht well be out of the
Province s îuiisdiciion.

"Well, ungb, for onç i-ing,1
i's Albertan, and i-bai-s usuaily
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godeogbfr it to bestruck
donright i-beie. And it does look

like it could b an indirect way of
rewarding lawyers, which is clear-
ly tbe realm of the Liberal
Governmen-."

Professor Ron Leap says the
law can be challenged because it is
senseless. It is based on an obscure
British precedent set out by Lord
Duncing, who made a landmark
decision regarding trust Fund use
'based on the pai-able of the talents.

'Lord Duncing," Mi-. Leap
told the Getiway, 'doesn't know
bis estoppel from a hole in i-be

.&.round, and I doubt i-bat any man
floating on a cloud would find this

y . .

by Beverly Munroe9
CBXT television ivill bei

broadcasting alive part series oni
University life next week, accor-1
Jin& to CBC anchormnan Alex1
Moir.1

In a pieared statement
wich he read aoud along with a
number of- other statements
yesterday -evening at ap-
proximately 6:00 p.m., Mi-. Moi-

exlidthat tbe series is based1
on the experiences of one of tbe1
Newsday team whe went un-
deiground on campus for two
weeks last semester.

The reporter, Eldon Piffle,
who masquei-aded as a non-Pi-e-
Law Arts students, was on band in
bis disguise of faded blue jeans, old
sneakei-s, artny jacket, bei-et and
wioe-rimmed glasses. He outlîned
some of the- areas the program
would be covering.

"I was appalked,"bhesaid, "by
the clear evidence of wide spi-ead


